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DAYTON, Ohio, October 12, 1973 --- Lieutenant Colonel Billy R. Smith,
Professor of Military Science at the University of Dayton announced this week
opportunities for high school seniors, both men and women, in the Dayton area to
win four-year Army ROTC scholarships at any one of more than 280 colleges and
universities across the country.
Over 1,000 Army ROTC scholarship will be awarded this year. In addition to
providing full tui tion and funds for textbooks and laboratory fees, the Army
ROTC scholarships pay a monthly subsistence allowance of $100.
Upon graduation from college, the ROTC scholarship winner is commissioned a
second lieutenant in the U.S. Army and is expected to serve on active duty for
four years.
"The scholarship student is not only recel.vl.ng a free education but he is
also enhancing his future by undertaking ROTC leadership .instruction. This is
something that is in demand by both military and civilian enterprise," LTC Smith
said.
LTC Billy R. Smith said that the application period for scholarships is from
the present time through December 31. Applications may be obtained by writing,
before December 1, to Army ROTC Scholarships, P.O. Box 12703, Philadelphia,
pennsylvania, 19134.
Selection of scholarship winners' is based upon the results of the student's
American College Testing Program (ACT) or Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), his or
her high school academic record, participation in athletic and other extracurricular activities, a physical examination and interviews with a board of Army
officers.
Winners of Army ROTC scholarships can use the awards at any school of their
choice offering the four-year Army ROTC program, provided they are accepted by
that school
Applicants must be at least 17 years old by October 1 of the year in which
the scholarship becomes effective and be able to complete all requirements for a
commission and college degree before reaching age 25.
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Yellow Springs News, Piqua Daily Call, Xenia Gazette, Vandalia Chronicle,
Troy Daily News, Tipp City Herald, Sidney Daily News , Middletown Journal,
Miamisburg News, Lima Daily News, Lebanon Western Star, Hamilton Journal
News, Franklin Chronicle, Fairborn Herald, Eaton Register-Herald,
Journal Herald, Catholic Telegraph, Dayton Daily.

